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Shall tho Town Stop!
A quarter of a century ago the

larger towns of upper South Carolina
were cotton markets and cotton mark¬
ets only. They bought tho farmers'
cotton and sold tho farmers supplies.
These towns were few, perhaps one to

a county. Now dozens of towns, each a

oottoa market, havo sprung up and the
business has undergono long division.
Had Laurons, Greenville and Spartan-
burg bcon content to remain mere cot¬
ton markets, thoy would have remained
small villages. Rut thoy 'iscorned
tho noeessity to build factories and
built them. Henco, in spito of the
growth of towns llko Fountain Inn.
Cross Hill, l'aco'.ot, Pelzer and a

hundred others, these county towns
havo grown rapidly. They have pros¬
pered bocauso thoy have turned to

manufacturing. Now the quostlon is,
Shall this town stop? Or shall this
town build something that will employ
people who will buy goods and ront or

buy houses, thus giving town property
some valueV
Occasionally ouo finds a Laurens man

of moderate means who reasons thus :

"I havo a small mercantllo business
which yields me a comfortablo living;
I havo a good homo in which Is in¬
vested $.1,000; I can always make a

living for my family of four or five and
I will not embarrass myself by borrow¬
ing $500 to put iu any stock company."
But if the town stagnates and that
man dies, that $3,000 homo, which em¬

bodies tho savings of bis life, will soil
at $1000 or ^l,1200 and his family will
lose two-thirds of what ho has done for
them. On *Mo other hahd, In a grow¬
ing town, a home In which $.'1,000 is in¬
vested ought to In constantly and

greatly Increasing in value. If this
town grows as it should, a Main street
lot now worth ten dollar a front foot
should bo worth in ton years at least
$20 a front foot* Values of property
in Greenville in tho last 15 years have
multiplied by five or six. Moreover, a

town that Isn't growing is dying; very
slowly, but dying.
We havo no ico factory. Spartan-

burg has two. livery growing town
has an ico factory. It is too late to
build one for the present summer but
wo should have it for next. It would
give employment to a doz.n or two
men and it would pay. Hundreds of
ico factories aro paying in the South,
many in smaller towns than this, and
an ice factory would pay hero. More¬
over, it would save to Laurens business
men a tribute that thoy aro payiug to
Nowborry, Sparlauburg or some other
town that has ico to sell.

The («reut Seed Game.
Tho congressman who boasts about

sending seed to his constituents forgets
to mention that those sood are paid
for by tho tax-payers. Sometimes a

congressman who hus a farming con¬

stituency begs some oily congressman
out of his sluro and 80 Is ablo to dis¬
tribute an c. .--a amount.but tho peo¬
ple pay for the seed just tho same.

The object of seed distribution is to
assist tho agricultural department in
making experiments but this object
has long since bacn almost forgotten.
Seed distribution is now a grab game
which enables a congressman to fool
his constituents cheap. For example
one congressman brags that he eono

$2,000 worth of free seed to his constit¬
uents in a year. Unless every constit¬
uent received ten cents worth, some
constituents wore neglectod or depriv¬
ed of their shares In that district aro

some 20,000 voters. Consequently the
congressman gave to each man tho
equivalent of two cigars or two glasses
of soda water or two pints of goobers
or ton wads of chewing gum or a plug
of mean tobacco. Meanwhilo, tho
money came out of tho pockets of the
tax-payers, not the salary of the con¬

gressman. Meanwhilo that congress¬
man and his privato secretary must
have spent a total of several weeks
seeking the post ofllco addresses of peo¬
ple who controlled a vote or two in the
district as proper persons to rocoivc
seed, time which bettor mon would
have given to more important matters.
The truth is that the seed business Is
an undemocratic fraud upon and a uul-
sanco to tho people. Wo ecarcoly
think that any voter Is silly enough to
vote for a man becauso ho received a
fewfreoscod. Nor do we think that
those who roceived no seed should ho
silly enough to bo influenced by It. Of
courso as long as soed are distributed,
it is well enough for the congressman
to see that a share, is sent to his dis¬
trict but a man small enough to expect
to buy n soat in congross or the scnato
in this way is small enough to be kept
out of congress till ho "loams eomo
sen80."

Candidates complain that tho crowds
are small at the mootings. Thoy have
our sympathy but we really cannot
blamo tho people When a free show
won't draw.porhaps something is
wrong with tho show.

» #
*

Among tho "insults hurled at the
intelligence of voters" is tho sugges¬
tion that Congressman Talbert should
not canvass tho state of South Carolina
for tho governorship whilo congress is
in session. Tho same applies to Latl-
mer and Elliott.

s_ *««_
REVEALS A GREAT SECRET.

It is often a. Led how such startling
cures, that puzzle tho bost physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption. Here's tho se¬
cret. It outs out tho phlegm and germ
infected mucus, and lets tho llfo-giving
oxygen enrich and vitalize the blood.
It heals the inflamed, cough-worn
throat and lung*. Hard colds and
stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.

.King's New Discovery. The most In¬
fallible remedy for Throat and Lungdiseases. Guaranteed bottles. 50o and
$1.00. Trial bottles free/at LMirena
Drug Co. and Palmetto fjfug Go.

THESE ARE OLDEST.

The Result of Inquiry into
Long Life Records.

.Miss Grant (ho Oldest White Person in
the County- Mr. Curry the Oldest
Man.Some Other Examples.

The oldost white peoplo in tho
county aro:
Miss Nancy Grant of Cross Hill, aged,

90, is the oldest woman.
J. Franklin Curry, Dials Township,

born March 13, 1812, past 90 years old,
Is the oldest man.
Of thoso who have lived longest in

the same house, U, seems the record of
Miss Nancy South of Mt. Gallagher,
surpasses all the other*. She has
been living on the samo floor of the
same house since she was born in 1818.
Thk Advertiser will therefore bo

sent for one year to oach of these
without (¦<)¦ t to them.

It has been dillicult to Arrivo at a

satisfactory decision. Mr Curry, for
example, has been living on the samo
plantation all his life. That Is longer
on ono place than Miss South has lived
but Mr. Curry does not say that he
has lived all the time in tho same
house. However, Mr. Curry is un¬
doubtedly the oldest man reported.
Miss Nancy Grant though is much
older than be, she having reached the
groat nge of 0*6. Next In age to her is
Mrs. Bi.muol llrypon of Cross Hill who
is 03. She has lived in the same bouse
since 1839. Although she is not the
oldost woman or has lived 60 long at¬
eno placo as Miss South, it has boen
decided to send Tiik Advertiser to
her for one year also, as hers is a very
remarkable case. The Advertiser
will also be eent for ono year to Mrs.
McKntght of Tumbling Shoals who
was boi n In 1814 and has lived (58 years
in one room.
The discussion has awakened consid¬

erable interest in tho county and facts
of value havo been brought out. One
curious thing seems evident and that
is that the women live longer than tho
men . Two women aro reported older
than the oldest man. Among the 18
old pooplo reported from Sullivana
township, 18 are women. If anyone
can suggest tho explanation of this
The Advertiser would bo glad to
huve it. Meanwhile, The adverti¬
ser wishos to all of the old people
many more years of health and happi¬
ness.

It is hoped that some friend in oach
of the other townships will 6end in
lists of tho old people, liko that of
Sullivans published last wcok. Who
are the oldest people in Jacks? And
Hunters? And Suullletown? And
Youngs?

WHAT MEUCHANTS SAY.

Agents J. & P. Coats Spool Cotton.
Full stock always on hand.

J. E. M inter & Bro.
Buck's Stoves and Binges are sold

and guaranteed to cook to pleaso you
or money cheerfully refunded by

S. M. & E. n. WPkos.
Now is tho timo to buy a summer

suit cheap. Seo our line of colored
goods. J. E. Minter & Bro.
Get a baby walker or tendor for the
lie ono and you will have more time

to devoto to your household duties.
S. M. & K. H. Wilkes.

Four good cottages to rent.all new
and comfortable. Also one two room
cottage. Apply at this ofllco.
Got cno of our Dixie Mosquitoe Cauo-

ples if you want to enloy your rest theso
mornings from the Mies.

S. M. & E. U. Wilkes.
Some of the best things you ever

saw on our counters in Muslins, Figured
Lawns, eto. Fresh new goods. Prices
lower t han you can buy them even at a
special sale.

Davis, Roper & Co.,
Famous Outfitters,

A few more ice cream freezers and
water coolers toolTer toclose tho season.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.
Fifteen Dozen Ladies' Vests just re¬

ceived. The price is 8e. each, or 16c.
u pair for the regular 10c kind.

The Hub.
We have an extra supply of fruit jar

tops. All wishing them can get them
at anytime and as many at the timo as
they wish. S. M. & E. H. Wilkes.

In the selection of your Millinery you
want correct style and right prices..
You get both here. Try us.

The Hub.
A small lot of line linen towels at al¬

most half price. J. K. Minter & Bro.
Can eat anything and not suffer after

taking Dr, Hawos Lexatlve Dyspepsia
Powder. For sale at

Palmetto Drug Co,
Twenty-flvo yards 38-inch Sea Island

$1.00; 32 yards Checks $1.00 at
J. 10. Minter & Bro.

Wedding and dance invitations.An-
VERTISER Job Oflice.
Wo are very grateful to tho peoplo

for Ihoir patronage during our mark-
down sale. We will continue the
mark-down sale on many goods for a
short time. This Is your opportunity

J. B. Minter & Bro.
Just received, 40,000 envelopes.Ad¬

vertiser JobOfllco.
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local application as thoy oannot

reached the diseased portion of the
ear. Thoro is only one way to cure
deafnosn, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inllamed condition of the mucous lin¬
ing of tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rumb¬
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is ontirely closed, Deafness is
tho result, and unless the inflammation
can bo taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever: nlno oases out of
ten aro caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condidlton of
the mucous surfaoos.
Wo will glvo One Hundred Dollars

for any ca?o of Deafness caused bycatarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Solid for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Collego of Charleston,
Founded in 1785. Strong Faculty;well oquippod chomical, physical, and

biological laboratorioe; Library of
14,000 volumes; the finest Museum of
Natural Distory in the South. Elec¬
tive courses leading to tho degrees of
B. A., B. 8. and M. A. Board with
furnished room in Collpge Dormitory
can bo obtained for $10 a month.
Tuition, $10. Ono Scholarship givingfree tuition Is assigned to Laurens
county, the holder to be appointed bytho Probato Judge and county Super¬intendent. Total expenses for Scholar¬
ship students, $112 to $130. All candi¬
dates for admission are permitted to
compoto for vacant Boyce scholarshipswhloh pay $150 a yesr.
Entrance Examinations will be held

at Laurens on Friday, July 11, 1902
Next session begins Ssptember 29.
For catalogue, address

Harrison Randolph, President.
Charleston, S. O.

W. II. KNIGHT. R. E. n a mm.

KNIGHT & BABB,
Attorneys at Law.

tar Will praotloe in all the State and
Federal Courts. Striot attention to all
business Intrusted to thorn,

Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

LET'S TALK POLITICS.

Tho candidacy of William C. Irby,
Jr., is announced (or the house of rep¬
resentatives. Mr. Irby is a young man
but bo has been at work four or live
yours, since bo left Olomson College,
teaching in tho county and here. He
has plenty of good sense and is very
generally and deservedly liked, ne is
tho oldest son of tho lato United States
Senator J. L. M. Irby.

G. Lawrence Walker of Greenville]
who is a candidate for Controller Gen¬
eral made an admirablo county treas¬
urer and no man over had stronger en¬
dorsements from better men than he
has. Mr. Walker would mako an ex¬
cellent Controller. Meanwhile, Mr.
Jones of Abbeville is a good man too.
TriK AUVKHTISKR knows nothing about
those other fellows who aro running
for this job.

Mr. Sanford Knight is In the raco for
Auditor to win and roports that ho will
not run are groundless.

In tho race for Attorney General
Mr. Stevenson pounced on Mr. Guntor
at the first meeting. After ono or two
meetings it was Mr. Stevenson who
was on the dofensive. Howcvor, neith¬
er man has proved anything discredi-

about the other. Gunter uppears
to be the popular favorite in those
parts.

Evidently, from the persistent at¬
tacks be makes, Col. Tillman regards]
Col. Talbert as the only man In tho|
race for Governor besides himself.
Cloarly be regards Talbort as tho mo9t
dangorous candidate.

Tho Greenville peoplo are of course

talking about Ansel. Mr, Ansel is
mighty strong in his own country,
which is a good sign.

Certainly, Hey ward has had ovory-j
thing his own way in Dorchester, Col-
leton and all that rogion. Talbert and
Heyward are tho leading candidates!
for governor. Ansel comes next.

Mr. W. J. Henry, now a member of
the board of county commissioners,
was announced in tho Herald lust
weok for supervisor. Ho) is tho fifth
man to entor this race. Mr. Henry Is
a strong man and is well knowu in tho
county.

Threo weeks ago THE ADVERTISER
expressed the opinion that John Gary
Evans could not be elected Senator.
Events have hanged the situation.
His election is not only possible but bis
chances uro good.

Tribute to Mrs. Alice ('ratio.
Mrs. Alice Crane, wife of J. Hurley

Crane, aged 34 years, died at the home
of her father, W. O. Balonttno in Lau-
rens county May 20, 1032.
For more t han a year her healt h hud

been declining, und tho last three
months of her lifo she suffered more
than tongue can toll, but she glorified
God by suffering, for she bore it with
Christian fortitude and patience.
Though she was tenderly watched over
and lovingly ministered to in the homo,God saw lit to remove her to that bet¬
ter home, whore angels will minister
instead of the loved ones so sad now in
the earth home.
She united with Poplar Spring Bap¬tist churob early in life und lived n con¬

sistent member, until she was trans¬
feree! to tho church triumphant She
was a devout Christian though not dem¬
onstrative. She was cheerful in dispo¬sition, and always manifested an open
and unselfish spirit, consequently she
had many friends. She was it duvotod
wife, and affectionate and loving mot h¬
er, a kind and thoughtful neighbor,
and in her death the community loses a

truly good woman. She leaves a hus¬
band, two little girls, parents, brothers,
sisters und a large circle of friends to
mourn for her. But why weep? She
gladly closed her eyes on earth to open
them in Heaven.
'Her tolls are past, her work is done

And she, is fully blest;
She's fought f«ho lighf, the, victory won,And entered into rest.

'"Then let our sorrows cease to flow,
God has recalled his own,

And let our hearts in every woe
Still say, 'Thy will be done.' "

"May tho grace of our heavenly
Father, who doot hall things well sus¬
tain, and comfort the grief stricken
hearts in tho homes of those, who loyct}her so dearly."

A Fit I END.
Brewerton, S. C.

NOTICE.
in answer to a petition numerously

signed, tho Town Council of Cross
Hill do hereby offer a reward of One
Hundred Dollars (in addition to tho
reward offered by the Governor) f°rthe apprebension and conviction of the
person or persons who committed the
act of incendiarism in the town of
Cross Hill on the night of the 12th of]
June, 11)02.

Adopted und rut iliod in Coun-
<i oil, Jdno 20th, lUOd.

D. BURNSIDK,
Intendant.

E. B. Rusor, Jr., Clerk Pro. Tem.

Spectacles-
Eyeglasses,

Frames,
Lens,

Bows,
Bridges,

Springs,
Guards,

Let us examine your eyes and
glvo you back your sight We
guarantco a lit or givo back your
money.

Fleming Bros.
Graduate Opticians.

Laurens, S. C.

Broken watches, clocks and
jewelry made new at reasonaole
cost. All work warranted for
ONE Year. Give us a trial and
seo that wo arp reliable

FLEMING BROS.,Watch Makers and Jewelers.

ANNUAL REPORT
County Treasurer for Fis¬

cal Year, 1901.
To His Honor, the r it soling Judge of
the Court of Gcucral Sessions for
Laurens County, July Term, 1002.

(Continued from week.)
Dials School. District No. 7.
Maud Celoy, $31 50
" " ;io oo

" :to oo
" " 30 00
11 44 30 00
" 41 30 50
" " 30 00

Dials School. District1 No. 8.
Maggie Sullivan, 20 00
Lucia liarksdale, 30 00

" " 30 (M)
44 " 30 oo
" " 30 (M)
44 " 30 oo
" 44 30 oo
" " 30 (M)
" m 0 66

W. M. Nash, 20 0 3
SULLivANS school District no. l.

J. \V. Sullivan, 25 00
.« " 10 26
" " 25 00
" " 25 00
it «< 7 r()
" " 10 45

K. L. Humbert, 30 00
" " 30 00
» " 30 00
44 " 30 00

J. Et. Young, 75 00
" 44 75 00

«« 75 00
" «« 50 00

J. H. Walker, 25 00
" " 0 50

Sullivans School District No. 2.
J. H. Walker, 25 00

» " 25 00
Emma Walker, 25 01

" " 25 00
" " 26 00

M. W. Carter, 35 00
44 44 36 00
" " 35 00
" " 35 Op

J. R. Arnold, 25 00
" 44 is m
" 44 35 00

Sullivans School District No. 3.
Lcnard Watkins, 26 00

44 4 4 30 00
14 44 30 00
44 44 30 00
44 41 30 00
44 44 30 00

Gray & Shealey, ....

loin Decks, 18 00
44 44 18 00
4 4 44

. IS 00
J. II. Henley, 0 12
Enoch Walker, 30 00

Sullivans School District No. 4.
C. iL Jordan, 35 00

44 " 35 00
44 " 35 00
44 44 1 7 50

T. P. Babb, 3 80
Sullivans School District No. 4.

Annie Clardy, 30 00
44 44 30 00
44 44 30 CO
44 4 4 30 00
41 44 30 00

John Dunklin, $126 00
J. W. Sullivan, (i 26
Gray & Shealey, 10 05
J. IL Walker,

*

25 00
J. II. Tumblin, 4 55
J. W. Sullivan, 11 55

Sullivans School District No. o.
C. A. Hobortson, 25 00

44 44 25 00
44 44 25 00
44 44 25 00

L. I). El lege, 35 00
44 44 1 7 50
4 4 4 4 47 50
14 41 2» 25

J. I). Klinge, 35 00
44 44 38 00

Sullivans School District No. 7.
J. W. Beeks, 2 CO
Brooks & Jones, 1 86

4 4 4 1 »5
W. S. Knight, 2 00
J. A. Balontino, 1 80
B. S. Smith, 2 2.7
W. II. Hamilton, 24 04
Rufus Harris, 12 00

44 44 6 00
4 4 4 4 Iii 05

W. H. Hamilton, 40 00
" << «!0 00

W. P. Caldwell, 40 00
44 44 40 00
44 44 40 00
44 44 14 00

Waterloo School District No. 1.
John Cook, 15 00
J. R. Henderson, 40 88
J. C. Martin, 3 3(1
O. T. Taylor, 25 00

44 44 18 15
W. B. Washington, 35 00
« " as oo

C. W. Jones, 33 00
4 4 4 4 «0 00
44 44 30 00
44 44 30 00

Lee Henderson, 0 05
Mary Smith, 20 00

44 4 4 20 00
Chris Bradford, 18 00
J. W. Hecks, 1 50

Waterloo School District No. 2.
R. L. Wells. 20 00
N. Cunningham, 10 00

44 44 10 00
44 44 10 00
44 44 18 00
4< U HI 00
H. Andprson, -;t 00

M. L. Busby, 30 03
44 44 30 00
44 44 30 00
44 44 30 00
H 44 30 CO
44 " 30 00

W. H. Boyd, 45 00
Waterloo School District No. 3.

C. A. Moore, 25 00
44 44 35 CO
44 ,4 ;i5 oo
it 44 30 oo
44 44 30 00
44 44 40 00

E. N. Metts, 22 50
44 4 4 22 50
4 4 4 4 » 00

WATFjliftOQ School District No, 1.
C. L. Bradford, 18 OO"

44 44 18 00
M. L. Moore, 4 40
Asherry Davis, 8 60
H. E. Gray, 14 LO
Oliver Burton, 27 50

44 4< 0"? 50
R. C. Burton, 37 00

Waterloo School District No. 5.
J. A. Madden, 38 34
J. R. Robertson, 15 00

«« '« 15 00
41 .« 15 00
" .« 22 50

J. O. Martin, 36 00
44 44 35 00

Annio Clardy, 30 00
Coney MpDaniol, 20 oo

i4 *» 25 00
44 4 4 20 00
44 44 6 00

J. D. Hunter, 35 00
" 44 36 70
44 44 36 00

. 41 44 3 6 00
18 50

M, Madden, II 73
Brooks & Jones, 33 00

' J. G. Nelson, 0 00
R. II. Hudgen«, 15 00

«« " 4 00
Waterloo School District No. 7.

Prank Culbertson, 25 00
" 44 20 00
«J " 27 00

Sidol Golding, 25 00
" " 26 00
" " 25 00
,( «« 25 00
H " 34 00
« " 25 00
" " 11 00

w. H. Boyd, 45 oo
W. L. Holund, 12 00
I. J. Hill, 15 00

'« " L5 00
" '« 15 00
" " 7 60

Suo Hudgens, 30 oo
CkOiS Him. No. 1.

S F Darksdale, $25 oo
do do 25 oo
do do 25 oo
do do 26 oo
do do 25 oo
do do 25 oo
W E Mitchell, .'{0 oo
do do 80. oo
do do 30 oo
do do 30 oo
R L Colo, 140 75
Myrtle Culbortson, 34 oo
do do 34 35
do do 33 oo
do do 44 oo

S J Franlea, 28 oo
Palmetto Drug Co., 18 61

do do do 0 0»
cross 111 Li. No 2,

W S Pitts, 5 oo
W E Mitchell, 25 oo
do do 25 00
do do 25 00

i C Turner, 45 oo
do do 30 00
do do 30 00
do do 30 00
do do 23 30

Gross Hill No. 3.
W S Rice, 20 oo
P B Watts, 0 00
M R MaytiarJ, 30 oo
do do 80 oo
do do 30 oo
do do 33 ?5
do do 15 oo
do do 30 oo

Joe Mack, 4 50
L O Eichelberger, 40 oo
do do 20 oo
do do 20 oo

Cross 111 i.i, No 4.
M J Billard, 20 oo
do do 20 oo
do do 20 oo
do do 10 70
do do 40 oo
do do 10 70

Minnio Widlaco, 35 oo
do do 35 oo
do do 35 oo
do do 35 oo
do do 35 oo
do do 35 oo
do do 24 oo

Cross Hilt, No. 5.
Alfred Lindsay, 21 50
A \\ Riley, 0 oo

<'o do 40 oo
W M A Plaxco, 40 oo
do do 40 oo
do do 4<) 00
do do 40 00

A L Brown, 20 00
do do 20 00
do do 20 00
S A Loaman, 15 00

Cross Him, No. 0.
Nettle Simpson, 15 00
do do 30 00
do do 30 00
do do .'(0 00
d » do 30 00
do do 30 00
do do 30 00

Duck MII1 c r, (i 00
J H Colenian, 3 50
do do 3 60
w w Campbell, 20 00
d ¦> do 20 00
do do 20 00
do do 20 o >
do do 20 00

Duck Ku ler, 13 00
W C Itasor, 3 00
huNTuii Township.No. 1.

Foster Cohliug, 1 ,h,>
Lydo E'more, 15 00
do do 7 5o
do do 15 00
do do 15 00

T J PyltK, 20 25
do do 5 00
do do 35 00
do do 31 60
do do 85 10
do do 35 30
F \V Williams, 20 00

IlUNTKIt No. 2.
W M Plaxco, 40 00
do do 40 00
do do 40 00
do do 10 00

L v Byrd, is 00
d > do js 00
do do is 00
do do 0 00

Hu.vrr.u No.
Agnes Davis, 35 00
Palmetto Drug Co., 35 00
B W Willis, 30 00
S M & E II Wilkos, 5 00
Palmetto Drug Co , 5 52
P I Irby, 2) 00
do do 20 00
do do 20 00
do do t0 00
M A Cunningham, 21 20
do c'o 20 00
do do 20 oo
do do 13 70

Sarah Oopoland, 40 00
do do 40 00
do do 40 00
do do 50 00
do do 40 00
do do 40 00
do do 15 00

Daisy Andeison, 20 00
do do 20 00

II 10 Simpson, 7 75,
HUNTKR No. 4.

N L Simpson, 40 00
do do -10 00
do do 40 00
M .1 Simpson, 120 00
do do 120 00
Hal lie Pitts, 15 00
do do 17 GO
do do 17 50

HUNTBR No. 5.
A L Spencer, ftQ 0X|
A C Spencer, 30 00

'< " 30 00
P D Oar tor, 25 00

25 00
25 00
25 00

W P Jscobs, 112 50HE fj Bendy, JS 00H 16 00
15 00

J W Copeland Co., 150 27
10 M Metts, 20 00
L A Hawkins, 25 00
" M 5» 00M T. Siqis, 30 00
" " 30 00
" " 30 00

E R Aycock, 00 00
185 00

M 135 00
" " 18!) 00
" .« 135 00

135 00
Ina Vnnco, 15 00
O W Hill 35 00
" " 36 00

" 17 50
J L Langford, 20 00

" " 20 00
" " 10 00

P J Moore, 25 00
HUNTJCR No, G.

Georgia ftoll, 35 00
L N Young, 25 00
do do 20 00
do do 25 00
do do 25 00
do do 12 5o
Margaret Brown, 30 00
Louis Brown, 30 00
M L Brown, 30 00
do do 30 00
do do 30 00
do do 30 00

IIun ran No. 7.

Lulu Workman, 30 oo
Olive Workman, 30 oo
do do 30 oo
do do 30 oo
do do 30 oo
0 A Nanoo, 20 oo
do do « 20 oo

(To be fto^Ä

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc I ...

Scrofula.Jot alone, Is capable of all that.

cured by ###

Hood's SarsaparUla
Which expels mi humors, cuws alllerup.
Hons, and bull.ls up the whole system,
wla ther yoiniK or old.

....,.. Hlh cm« HverJIKTTfie

Announcements,
For House oe Representative:
Wo are authorized to announce the

name of W. C. Irby, dr., as a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives,
subject to tho Democratic Primary.

I am a candldato for ro-eloctlon to
the State Legislature, under the rules
of tho Domocratio party, and will res-

pectfullv abide the result of the pri¬
mary with as much cheer as I can.

+ R. w . Nichols.
The friends of Dr. B. F. Godfrey an¬

nounce him as a candidato for the
Houso of Representative?, subject to
tho Democratic primary.
Jured 1). Sullivan is announced as a

candlda'ofor tho House of Represen¬
tatives, subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. +
lama candldato for re-election to

tho Houbo of Representatives, and will
cheerfully abide the result of tho pri¬
macy election. R. A. cooper.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidato for ro-election to the State
Legislature, under tho rules of the
Democratic party.

P. P. McGowan,

Superintendent or Education.
The many friends of Prof. James A.

Maddon, knowing his thorough fitness
for the. olllco as well as bis devotion to
Iho educational interests of the chil¬
dren of our county, respectfully an¬
nounce him for the olllce of County Su¬
perintendent of Education, subject to
tho Domocratio primary.

t FlllKNDS.
We are authorized to announco the

name of Charley F. Brooks for re-elec¬
tion to the olllco of County Superin¬
tendent of I'M neat ion, subject to tho
Democratic primary.

For Auditor: 4
l respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for tho olllce of County
Auditor, subject to tho Democratic
primary

t B. F. Ballew.
The friends of C. A. Power, appre¬

ciating his competency for the positionrespectfully suggest his name to tho
voters of the county in tho approaching
Democratic primary for the ollico of
Auditor.

t Friends in Dials and Youngs.
Having boon very strongly solicited,

I thcrcforo oiler myself a candidato
for the olllco of Auditor subject to tho
Democratic primary.

W. Sanvord Knight.
Without disparaging tho claims of

uny candidate, wo respectfully euggost
the name of G. W. L. Tcague, a bat¬
tle-scarred Confederate soldier, for tho
i llico of County Auditor, subject to
tho Democratic primary.

t Voter.
W. L. Ferguson is announced as a

candidate for re-election to the ofllco
of County Auditor, subject to the
Democratic primary. t

Countv Supervisor.
The friends of W. J. Henry respect¬fully announce htm as a candidate for

County Supervisor, subject to tho Dem¬
ocratic Primary.
At the solicitation of voters in dif¬

ferent sections, I respectfully an¬
nounco myself us a candidate for Su¬
pervisor of 1.aureus County, subject to
tho result of tho Democratic Primary.

* fl. B. Humbert.
The friends of J. Y. Addy, knowinghim to be a strong and earnest advo¬

cate of good roads, bridges and well
lilted in every way for tho position,
respectfully announce him as a candi¬
date for County Supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

Many Voters.
I respectfully announco myself for

re-election us Suporvisor for Laurons
county.subject to tho pleasure of tho
voters and the result of the Domocratio
primary.

t J. S. Drum Mond.
The friends of Robin J. Copolandrespectfully announce him as a candi¬

date for County Supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary. *

(!QUNTY Commissioner.
Wo authorized to announco A. W.

Sims us u candidate for County Com¬
missioner, subject to the Democratic
I 'riinary.

For Prorate Judge.
Tho friends of (>. G. Thompson, ap-

prec. atlng his ofllolencv us a public of¬
ficial, rcspectfu'ly prosent his namo
to tho voters of Laumis county for ro-
oleetlon to the ollloc of Probate Judge,subject to the result of tho Democratic
primary. friends. t

I announce mysolf a candidate for
tho olllce of .ludgo of Probato, subjectto tho rules of tho Domooratio pri¬
mary, f John M, Olardv,
Tho frlonds of W. A. McCllnloc.k an¬

nounce him as a candldato for Judgoof Probato for Laurens county for the
next term, subject to the primaryelection.

For County Treasurer:
Tho friends of John G. Wham res¬

pectfully announce him as a candidatefor tho oflloo of County Treasurer,subjoot to tho Democratic primary. *

I announce mysolf a candidato for
re olection to tho olllco of CountyTreasurer, subject to tho Domocratio
primary.

John H. Copei.and.

$ §
QUICK

Prompt
¦f AND AT ? + §
Right RatesJ

That's How Wo
Do Job Work With a

Brand New Outfit/
Give tho Crews Bros, ono trial

and Your Business is OURS.

Advertiser Job Office.

R. P. ivuiam <x u>.
¦Taw fco Tide OYOr a Long Dull Summer!

s«ppo8'äou__ _ % ^ßnr.PRiP^ 1 ad ui in.luspeot our Stock of

Flour, Corn, Meat and Supplies.
When You do, things will not look so blue. The situation will

clear up. We arc selling goods to mccl it,

Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We cany » well
selected stock of everything from the cheapest CoP o the best
Metalic Cases ; in cloth goods we carry the best o.tg lhci.
embossed white plush goods ; also black, full draped i, cloth A
First-class Hearse when wanted. We can furnish white or LI tck
horses when desired. At night or Sunday 'Phone k. P. Mi lam's
residence or call on J. Mills Hunter or R. R. Jones at the Swilxcr
House. Respectfully,

It. P. MILAM .V CO.

Low Prices Cut Lower!
All SummerGoods to beSacrificed
Regardless of Price.

We Start Early and Give You
the benefit of the Season's Lowest
Prices NOW.

Wash Goods y£ Bargains.
All these fabrics cut below actual cost. All 8 els and to ci nt
Fancy Lawns go at 5 cents. All 12I cents, 1$ cents ami jo
cents Lawns go at 10 cents. All 20 cents and 25 cents at 15 els.

White Lawns and Organdies
.
all cut Lower than you can get same elsewhere.
Summer Underwear and Hosiery for less than y<>u
can get them in town.

Ladies Bleached Vests taped neck, 5 cents
" *« « taped neck and sleeve, S cents

" ""15 cents value at 10 cents
"*« " Mercerized, 19 cents

Ladies Drop-stitch Hose lisle finish, 19 cents
No matter what prices arc made elsewhere you can gel ihc

lowest prices of us.

Glenn Sprin
SOUTH CAROLINA, m MtX

^<Juoeu oi* Southern Bummer Resorts, h -

Hotel Open from June ist. to Oct. ist.
Electric Lights, Electric Fans, Electric Hells,

Baths and complete Water and Sewerage system.
Pure air free from Malaria, free from Mosquiloe .

MINERAL WATER
Still in the lead for the Liver, Stomach, Kidneys and theBlood. For further information apply to

The Glenn Springs Co.

Skirting
Or

The very article for wannaand dusty weather, price Sets,
per yard. White Indian Linensat 10c, 15c, 20c. ä5c.
per yard- These are the VvM^t
mnnbers we have ever shown atthese prices.

Hamburg, Lawn and Swiss Embroideries an.I Insertionfrom sets up. Solid and Fancy Lawns and Organdies. Tlsolid Linen colored Lwcns are much in demand, vve havo opencd the second shipment this season. Price 10 cents ner yardat. 1

W. G. Wilson & Co.
®o Yoii Wa^t to

If you do wo have what you want in eithor Marble oihSSSP* 7YC 8011 a11 kind9 of Marblo and Untnifknown to tho trade. Best Material, L?irst~cl us work nLovvost Prices. Write us and we will send a man to w
. you.

m_
WHITE & CO., Anderson, S.C.

Dr. llolfe £. Hughes,
W Office in Dial Block.over Pal-motto Drug Store.

Spooially prepared for Examin¬ing and Treating diseases of Eye,Ear, Throat and Nose.

Dr. W. II. DIAL,
No. 110 W. .Main St.

Special Attention Given Women
And Children.

Office hours in the city from li> a. m.
rW p\m- 'Phono-Resideiu e No. 44jOfttoe No. 80.


